Abstract: A qualitative inquiry was used to assess if incentives consisting of a hygiene kit, protein-fortifi ed fl our, and delivery kit reduced barriers to antenatal care and delivery services in Nyanza Province, Kenya. We conducted 40 interviews (baseline: fi ve nurses, six mothers, one focus group of fi ve mothers; follow-up: nine nurses, 19 mothers) to assess perceptions of these services. Mothers and nurses identifi ed poor quality of care, fear of HIV diagnosis and stigma, inadequate transport, and cost of care as barriers. Nurses believed incentives encouraged women to use services; mothers described wanting good birth outcomes as their motivation. While barriers to care did not change during the study, incentives may have increased service use. These fi ndings suggest that structural improvements-upgraded infrastructure, adequate staffi ng, improved treatment of women by nurses, low or no-cost services, and provision of transport-could increase satisfaction with and use of services, improving maternal and infant health.
K enya has high maternal and neonatal mortality rates, approximately 360 per 100,000 live births and 31 per 1,000 live births, respectively.
1 Among 15-49 year-old women, maternal deaths represent about 15% of all deaths. 1 The Kenyan Ministry of Health (MOH) recommends that expectant mothers attend a minimum of four antenatal care (ANC) visits before giving birth to ensure the health of mother and child. Among rural women who had a live birth in the fi ve years preceding the Kenya Demographic and Health Survey 2008-09, 44% had four or more antenatal visits. 1 Most women initiated care late in pregnancy with a median of six months gestation at the fi rst visit. 1 Four postnatal visits are also recommended for women who deliver in facilities. 2 In Nyanza Province, located in rural western Kenya, the neonatal mortality rate was 39 per 1,000 live births, 44% of women delivered in a health facility, with 46% of those deliveries performed by a skilled provider. 1 Among these mothers, 66% received no postnatal checkup. 1, 2 In 2011, the Kenyan MOH and Safe Water and AIDS Project (SWAP, a local nongovernmental organization) implemented a program in 25 health facilities (including hospitals, health centres, and dispensaries) in Nyanza Province that included several interventions to motivate a greater number of mothers to attend four or more ANC visits, deliver in health facilities, and receive postnatal check-ups. To improve the quality of care at the health facilities, nurses received advanced training on emergency obstetrical care, neonatal resuscitation, rapid syphilis testing, and safe water and hygiene practices. 3 To increase care-seeking, pregnant women in the program received three incentives: a hygiene kit (Waterguard water treatment solution and soap) at the fi rst and third ANC visits; protein-fortifi ed fl our (unga) at the second and fourth ANC visits; and a delivery kit (surgical gloves, a sterile razor blade, swaddling cloth, and water storage container with a tap) at delivery in health facilities. At the fi rst ANC visit all women were off ered free screening with a rapid syphilis test kit and free treatment for women testing positive 4 (rapid HIV tests were already standard practice of ANC care). An evaluation of this program, which included baseline and follow-up surveys of a population of 201 pregnant women, showed statistically signifi cant increases from pre-intervention pregnancies to post-intervention pregnancies in the percentage of women with four or more ANC visits (55% vs. 76%, p < .01), health facility deliveries (41% vs. 68%, p < .01), and post-natal checks (38% vs. 62%, p < .01). 4 We performed a qualitative inquiry to understand pregnant women and nurses' perceptions of incentives employed to reduce barriers to use of ANC and delivery services.
Methods
Evaluation location. The project was implemented in Mbita and Suba Districts in health facilities located within a three-hour radius of the capital, Mbita town. At baseline and follow-up, we used a convenience sample of facilities selected on the following criteria: (1) operated by public sector (MOH); (2) well-maintained ANC registries for the intervention period and the year prior to the intervention; and (3) location permitted travel and return in the same day. We conducted baseline interviews of nurses and mothers at a district hospital, a health centre, and three dispensaries. At follow-up, we interviewed nurses and mothers who participated in the intervention from fi ve low level facilities (dispensary and health centre) and three hospitals (sub-district and district).
Theoretical basis of intervention and evaluation design. Focusing on how one's beliefs shape one's behavior, the Health Belief Model (HBM) explains factors that motivate or inhibit use of preventive health services. 5, 6 The HBM hypothesizes that personal health behavior is based on: (1) suffi cient motivation to make the health issue salient; (2) perceiving the health problem as a threat; and (3) the belief that the health recommendation would reduce the threat at a low cost. 5, [7] [8] [9] The HBM has six constructs to explain an individual's decision: perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived benefi ts, perceived barriers, cue to action, and self-effi cacy. 6 We shaped the constructs as: (1) women's perceived susceptibility to poor pregnancy outcomes; (2) the perceived severity of inadequate ANC; (3) how perceived barriers impacted women's decisions to seek ANC and to deliver in health facilities; (4) the perceived benefi ts of attending ANC; (5) the extent that incentives provided cues to action, and (6) whether women felt capable of performing these health behaviors (self-effi cacy). We used qualitative data collection to perform a needs assessment 9 to understand better how women felt about ANC and delivering in health facilities, their cues to action and sense of selfeffi cacy in seeking care, and what barriers prevented them from accessing these services. Furthermore, we considered what role health care providers can play in supporting behavioral modifi cation 9 (i.e., increasing ANC uptake). We interviewed nurses to assess their perceptions of barriers and cues to action.
Sample selection. To assess perceptions of barriers and cues for action following the Health Belief Model, we selected a small purposive sample of pregnant women and their health care providers, who were all nurses (no physicians staff ed these health facilities on a continual, daily basis). Purposive samples are useful to gather the insights of respondents and understanding the local or "insider" perspective. Specifi cally, the samples were to include participants from diff erent health care facility settings from the lowest level of the dispensary to the highest setting of the district hospital. Rather than focusing on a single facility, the sample was to refl ect the diversity of perspective that could be found across these facilities. In this way, the sample was intended to provide a snapshot of perspectives rather than a more in-depth measure of the magnitude of the problems that a survey of providers and mothers would capture. The time and cost of conducting such an exhaustive survey of the population prohibited that course. In addition, the qualitative data could be quickly collected and analysed to provide faster feedback to the program and to inform the evaluation that was already underway. The sample was of suffi cient size and diversity to capture the range of perspectives from key stakeholders.
As noted above, nurses were the primary health care providers. They interact with patients daily and are knowledgeable about their patients' lives, in particular the barriers they may face in accessing ANC. As providers, the nurses could not speak for their patients, and as a result, pregnant women were also included in the sample. Women could speak directly to the benefi ts they received from ANC and the barriers they perceive.
Data collection. Using semi-structured interview instruments [Appendix 1], two teams consisting of a behavioral scientist and local qualitative research assistants (QRAs) interviewed nurses and pregnant women at ANC clinics participating in the interven-tion. Participation in interviews was voluntary. No incentives were given to participants. At the beginning of the interview, participants were asked for spoken consent and informed that their responses would be kept confi dential. Semi-structured interview guides were used to elicit the perspectives of nurses and pregnant women. Because teams were conducting the interviews, semi-structured interview guides were used to ensure that the same questions were asked in all interviews of nurses and mothers.
Moreover, the open-ended nature of the questions allowed respondents to feel free to express their opinions, in contrast to a survey questionnaire.
Baseline data were collected in February 2011. Nurses were asked about the health care system and the care they delivered; expectant women were asked about their previous and anticipated experiences with labor and delivery. All nurses and pregnant women present on the day of the facility visit were eligible to participate. Clinics were visited in the morning, when pregnant women were more likely to be present as they waited for appointments. Interviews were conducted with women using ANC services. Baseline interviews included questions about water treatment, which was part of the larger study. All interviews were individual, except for one group interview. The group interview consisted of fi ve women and was conducted at a district hospital because it was more convenient for the participants to interview the women together rather than individually. The same interview guide was used for both the individual and group interviews. Baseline interviews were conducted with enough mothers to reach saturation, i.e., when no new themes emerged from the interviews.
At the conclusion of the program (March 2012), we repeated interviews with both groups to assess the impact of the incentive program on use of services and perceptions of the quality of care. All nurses present at the facilities were interviewed, regardless of the length of time they served at the facility. Mothers interviewed at baseline were visited in their homes for follow-up interviews by QRAs; mothers no longer in the area were considered lost to follow-up.
Data analysis. All interviews were conducted in the local language, Dholuo, and tape-recorded. The interviews were transcribed verbatim, translated into English, and entered into QSR International NVivo 8.0 (Melbourne, Australia) to facilitate text searching and analysis. The data analysis process was based in grounded theory 10 to examine the contextual factors, both structural and sociopsychological, that supported women's ANC behaviors. Interview texts from all respondents were reviewed by the research team to ensure general agreement on the content. Content analysis was done to identify dominant themes related to barriers to the use of ANC and delivery services.
11
In an iterative process, codes were attached to those themes to identify participants' perspectives and feelings. Analysis was done to the point of saturation, when no new themes emerged. Codes and themes were analysed and linked together to explore the HBM constructs. The results reported in the following section refl ect the perspectives of all respondents.
Ethical review. The institutional review boards at the Kenya Medical Research Institute (protocol 1898) and the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (protocol 5996) approved the study protocol. Spoken informed consent was obtained from all participants. Databases excluded personal identifi ers.
Results
A total of 40 interviews were conducted (Box 1). At baseline, we interviewed fi ve nurses and six mothers individually, and conducted one group with fi ve mothers. Two nurses approached for interviews declined to be interviewed, and referred the qualitative research team to the charge nurse, who responded to the questions. Nurses had worked for an average of 10 years (range, less than one year to 25 years). Of 11 pregnant women interviewed, two were experiencing their fi rst pregnancy; the other mothers had a median of two previous pregnancies (range one to six). One mother refused to be interviewed at baseline. Follow-up data collection consisted of key informant interviews with nine nurses and 19 mothers. The nurses had worked for an average of nine years (range one to 27 years). The mothers had a median of three pregnancies (range one to six). Three mothers reported experiencing the death of a child in a previous pregnancy.
Baseline data: pregnant women. Perceived susceptibility to poor outcomes and perceived severity of inadequate care. Delivery with a traditional birth attendant was described as bad due to unsanitary conditions, in particular, the use of shared razor blades that could transmit HIV. Participants were unable to identify a member of their family or village resident who would be able to provide specifi c treatment, if they or their infant fell ill during labor. There were also doubts that the traditional birth attendant attending to them would be able to help in the event of complications. Women feared receiving care from a traditional birth attendant, developing complications, and having a nurse refuse to care for the laboring mother, putting two lives at risk. Half of the women thought that testing to determine HIV status could deter mothers from seeking care and delivering at a hospital. One woman described fear and stigma associated with being HIV positive leading women to risk poor birthing outcomes:
Sometimes you may be pregnant and you are sickly so if you come to the hospital they will have to know the source of this illness so they will know your status. And then, some people are afraid because if their blood is tested and they are positive, she may be stigmatized and end up dying. She may be worried and this worry may kill her.
Perceived barriers. Money and transportation were cited as major barriers preventing women from accessing care in health facilities. Women frequently described varying costs and modes of transportation, with one mother even reporting that she had taken a boat and a motorcycle to reach the district hospital (her island has no health facility). The price for services varied across facilities. Larger facilities were described as having higher prices for services, although they off ered a wider variety. Women reported that services were supposed to be free, but oft en they had to buy supplies and drugs: " How the nurses treated women was also a perceived barrier. A number of women reported physical and verbal abuse from nurses. Slapping a patient was reported most commonly, although pinching was also mentioned. These reports were frequently relayed in terms of having friends who had been struck. None of the participants openly indicated that a nurse hit them. There were reports of nurses turning away patients who had come to receive emergency care aft er failing to deliver with a traditional birth attendant. These patients were described as being in the midst of complicated deliveries and yet denied care.
Perceptions of cues to action and benefi ts of antenatal care. Many pregnant women viewed hospitals in a positive light. Hospitals were described as being "clean" and "good. " Nurses were largely perceived as being knowledgeable about handling complications, preventing HIV transmission, and caring for newborns. Nurses were repeatedly identifi ed as being able to treat mothers or infants who became ill during labor. Antenatal care was primarily valued for determining HIV status and ensuring that the infant was "in a good position" to deliver normally. Knowing that they would be cared for in the event of a complication was a major cue to delivering at a health facility. Moreover, if a mother knew another mother who had a safe delivery and was taken care of at the hospital, she may also have followed suit, using that mother's experience as her cue to action.
Self-effi cacy. While women agreed that delivering in hospitals was best for their babies and described delivering at hospitals as safe compared to home births, especially if there are complications, the women had mixed degrees of self-effi cacy. A mother, who was also a community health worker, exhibited very high self-effi cacy, describing how in her area mothers are helped to deliver at a hospital with a stretcher. She also described mothers being able to save money to pay for the delivery and suggested having a plan available. Women whose family and community members chose to deliver in hospitals had high self-effi cacy. While agreeing that hospital deliveries were safe, other women still had home births. The community health worker described religious norms preventing some women from delivering in hospitals:
. . . some religious purposes don't allow women to go and deliver in the hospital, so in such cases, the woman now becomes so ill is when now she is taken straight to the hospital. Now, aft er getting the good services in the hospital, this woman will now go and preach the good news to the people back there! Baseline data: nurses. Perceived susceptibility to poor outcomes and perceived severity of inadequate care. Nurses identifi ed equipment and staff shortages as creating diffi culties in administering care: not having sterile gloves, water, and adequate places for the women to deliver, especially at lower level facilities. Some nurses expressed fear over how they would safely provide for their patients in what they knew to be an unsanitary environment due to supply shortages:
You might be in that room and [you] don't have a proper source of light, if a mother comes at 12 midnight to deliver. You at in this hospital, you might not even have running water in the tap . . . We don't have regular supply of medication. We don't have regular supplies, stocks of gloves, stock of cotton wool, sterile delivery packs, how to sterilize. Right now we have okay some instruments, and for the last two weeks we've not been able to sterilize the delivery carts.
Other facilities were experiencing such critically low levels of materials that they were unable to perform tests for common infectious diseases such as malaria. Staff shortages also made nurses feel that they lacked the proper support to administer care.
Perceived barriers. The nurses described their patients as vulnerable women facing many barriers that make accessing care and prioritizing their health very diffi cult. Costs for ANC and delivery services were important barriers. Nurses off ered diff erent accounts of whether women paid for ANC and obstetric services or had them provided for free. Both of the dispensaries that were visited were described by the nurses as off ering care free of charge, although the nurses indicated that they were largely unable to provide many services because of a lack of supplies. Prices were painted on the side of the district hospital that was visited, with a normal delivery listed at 680 Kenyan shillings. Nurses also indicated that, in addition to paying for services, women also had to pay for supplies, such as gloves:
They [mothers] complain, you know they say they're paying hospital money, and what they're paying they say, "Well, that money is a lot, " so when they come and they have to buy that, you know it's a pinch for them. They now prefer delivering in homes.
Nurses noted that transportation was another barrier. Mothers oft en had to pay for motorbikes to take them to health facilities. Health facilities were also described as being far away from where many mothers live. If a mother delivering at a lower level facility developed complications, transporting her to a higher level facility with better equipment and more trained staff posed an additional problem. Poor transportation infrastructure could make complications even worse.
The road is very bad; we take them to very distant places in the district hospital, sometimes the time you get there, they, they, whatever complication that made you start the journey, you get [there and] it's worsened. If it's ruptured uterus, you get it completely ruptured, maybe the patient is in shock.
Nurses described important socio-psychological barriers that may prevent women from delivering at health facilities, including being respected and treated well. Nurses' attitudes towards their patients were perceived as deterring these mothers from seeking care:
I think this is where we clearly need to understand: what are the attitudes, what are the problems? Are they the staff issues at the local facilities? Are the staff welcoming? Are the staff taking their time with the patients? . . . if I go to the health facility will they talk to me as a human being?
Fear from learning their HIV status was also perceived as a barrier, especially from nurses in more remote areas. Mothers would not seek ANC at all or if seeking care, refuse to be tested for HIV. Nurses reported a variety of reasons for refusal of testing, such as not having time, planning to get tested at the next visit, or needing permission from a partner.
Perceptions of cues to action and benefi ts of antenatal care. Nurses believed that Kenya's mandatory HIV testing of pregnant women encouraged women to seek ANC and perceived mothers as understanding that knowing their HIV status was important for the health of their baby.
Self-effi cacy. Nurses perceived supply shortages and inadequate facilities as not only creating the potential for poor outcomes but also leaving them with the dilemma of how to care to their patients given these conditions. Nurses were not confi dent in their ability to care for their patients. Nurses struggled with being forced to deliver babies and care for mothers in unsanitary conditions. The lack of sterilized equipment made it hard for one nurse at a low-level facility to care for her patients:
Yeah, not sterile. So I always feel that it is not the correct thing that we were taught and then uh, again, our instruments. They are very few, and uh, at times we even lack something to, like a sterilizer. Yeah, so you fi nd it very hard. At times when you don't, you've not sterilized your equipment, we're even forced to use the old, the old things like maybe thread and things like that, yeah, 'cause maybe you didn't get a sterilizer to sterilize your equipment aft er delivering a mother, so you, you fi nd it hard to use it on another mother, yeah.
Perceived susceptibility to poor outcomes and perceived severity of inadequate care.
Supply shortages were seen as the most signifi cant barrier to care by both nurses and mothers. Mothers were afraid of the rusty razor blades they described as being commonplace among traditional birth attendants, while nurses cited their lack of the most basic supplies of cotton wool, razors, and gloves. Nurses struggled with the dilemma of being forced to deliver in unsanitary conditions, and mothers felt that being charged for care was similar to bribery. There was a clear need to improve the supplies available at facilities, specifi cally addressing the concerns voiced by participants.
Follow-up data: mothers. Perceived barriers. The mothers' perceptions of their abilities to access ANC services and deliver in facilities were tied to two things: feeling that they would be treated well and costs. Consistent with baseline fi ndings, mothers in follow-up reported poor treatment by nurses, health care costs, and transportation as barriers preventing them from attending ANC or delivering in hospitals. The mothers described the nurses, and how nurses treated patients, as important factors that infl uenced whether they sought care. The mothers valued being treated well and fairly. Mothers described being "handled well" and encouraged and preferred nurses who "never lied" and were "happy. " One mother described nurses who were "quarrel-ling and harassing such that if you happened to have a slight mistake, she would quarrel you. " Another mother noted that because of inadequate staffi ng at the health facilities, mothers would have to wait hours to be seen.
Perceptions of cues to action and benefi ts of antenatal care. All mothers interviewed received incentives. However, the mothers described their cues for seeking services diff erently. For one mother, receiving the delivery kit was the reason she delivered at the health facility: ". . . the wrap cloth I use to carry my baby when I am going far, and this reduced my budget. And for real, it was a reason for my delivery there. " Most women did not directly tie their decision to access services to the incentives, but all women had positive feelings about the incentives, especially the water bucket. The bucket appeared to have the greatest value for these women. Mothers described how important storing drinking water and having a bucket with a tap was to their families. SWAP staff telling mothers about the incentives was mentioned as another cue to action: "You told us that there were some presents that they were to get, if they completed the four visits. Then I went to see for myself, and actually it was true." Most mothers said that they hoped that the incentives would continue.
Self-effi cacy. For one mother, how the nurses treated her went beyond treatment to how much information and counseling she received with the services she was given. Mothers oft en described being given incentives or receiving tests without receiving information on how to use the incentives or why the tests were important. The lack of information may have inadvertently created a barrier impacting a mother's self-effi cacy. How much confi dence will a mother feel in accessing care, if she has no idea what she is receiving and why? The mothers appeared to want more counseling and more information, but did not feel equipped to ask for it:
To be sincere, me I don't like it. They should fi rst be counseling, then that is what they do the test. You see when someone pricks your hand in the name of nothing, then you get mad because it is painful. Then aft erwards you are told to read the lines, which means you might test positive or negative. You test negative the better. When you test positive, tell me how you can walk home. You can be a very disappointed person in the rest of your life.
Mothers also described that they were not in the position to ask nurses about their care or advocate for services they want: I do not know because for one, if these are nurses who are willing to share with us I am not in any way qualifi ed for that. What do I know? Secondly, I used to hear my mum say that when she went for clinic, she was being given some injections which when I saw that happen to me, I knew that this would help my growing baby. Again being that this was my fi rst experience I could to tell. I believe they off ered the best for me. I got three injections on my arms.
From this mother's account, we cannot say if the three injections she received were to treat her for syphilis or injections for other purposes. The nurses were perceived as too busy for the mothers to trouble them with their questions, and the mothers did not feel that they were in a position to fully advocate for their care:
They will not tell you. They will just treat you and aft er that they will leave you without letting you know of what it is. Even nowadays even this big disease AIDS, they don't tell you. You will just realize that you are put on septrin and multivitamin to boost your immunity and vitamins and then later ARVS. [anti-retrovirals].
Conversely, all mothers indicated that aft er their experience with the ANC services and delivering in the health facilities, they would encourage other mothers to deliver in health facilities, modeling this health behavior for other mothers.
Perceived barriers. At follow-up, nurses noted the same barriers of cost and transportation. While they believed that the incentives helped reduce those barriers to care, they were concerned about the sustainability of increases in ANC visits and health facility deliveries when the incentive program ended. While the nurses agreed that the interventions increased awareness on the importance of delivering at a hospital and clinics, they felt that mothers would return to delivering in their communities with traditional birthing attendants if no incentives were provided.
Follow-up data: nurses. Perceptions of women's cues to action and benefi ts of antenatal care.
For the nurses, the incentives served as cues to action for some women. The nurses agreed that more women sought ANC services and delivered in facilities. They saw the incentives as tools to encourage women to seek care but also a source of pride for them:
It motivated the expectant mothers to come to clinic especially when you fi nd a mother who is 20 weeks pregnant and you give her the kit, you will fi nd every woman there will need the kit and that is when you tell them the order in which they are given and the next day the number will increase. You give a mother a pail at her gestation period, you make her feel proud.
Self-effi cacy. Nurses said that they used the incentives to educate women on the importance of ANC: "You cannot just give out something and leave it at that, you need to have humble time to explain to the women why you are giving out the incentives and how they are supposed to be used. " For nurses, the intervention presented them with an opportunity to counsel women on health practices and to increase their awareness on how to stay healthy during their pregnancy. Although the nurses noted their workload increased with more women coming in, distributing the incentives, and counseling women, none complained, and most expressed increased satisfaction with their work. One nurse hoped that because of the health education and additional information that mothers received during ANC visits in this program, they would return to health facilities for future pregnancies even if the incentive program ends.
Discussion
Results of this evaluation suggest that incentives helped motivate pregnant women to seek ANC services. While mothers and nurses described similar barriers that prevented women from accessing services, they also identifi ed diff erent factors that served as cues to action to attend ANC and increased self-effi cacy to make that decision.
Mothers and nurses both indicated that incentives were important factors in mothers' decisions to attend ANC, consistent with results of evaluations of other ANC integration programs. [12] [13] [14] Programs that have provided incentives for immunization services have similar fi ndings. [15] [16] [17] The incentives in this intervention were a source of pride for the mothers, and may have given them confi dence to access ANC services, thereby increasing their prospects of delivering a healthy baby. Mothers' responses suggested that they wanted more counseling and more time with nurses, which may suggest that their cues to action would have been strengthened by more information about their care and their health. 18 Along with information, being treated well by the nurses was equally important to mothers. For mothers to know that they would be both cared for and treated well appeared to be a major driver in where and how regularly they sought care.
At baseline, mothers and nurses described similar perceived barriers to accessing ANC services and delivering at facilities. Transportation and costs of services were the primary barriers that both groups described, both at baseline and follow-up. The program evaluated in this study did not address transport, but at least one study has shown that transport vouchers can increase use of ANC, delivery, and postnatal care services. 19 Costs of services remained a barrier consistently described by nurses and mothers. The idea that free care is not really free is an important barrier in the health care system. The burden of paying for care, or for essential commodities such as gloves, can be an enormous obstacle for poor mothers who are already at increased risk of adverse outcomes. [19] [20] [21] In this study, mothers noted that the prices they were charged varied and likened them to bribery. To reduce the barrier of cost of care, the Government of Kenya recently established a policy that delivery services will be delivered free of charge, 22 but a subsequent newspaper article reported that some facilities were not experiencing an increase in deliveries in response to the policy, largely for reasons noted above by women in this study. 23 Nurses and mothers diff ered on other key barriers to use of ANC services. Nurses expressed concern about health facilities, with inadequate supplies and staffi ng serving as barriers to delivering quality care. Although at least one study has demonstrated that mothers responded to improvements in the quality of antenatal care by increasing their participation, 24 defi cits in service provision were a persistent problem observed in this study. While this study sought to increase uptake in ANC and delivery services by providing equipment and additional training to nurses, these improvements did not appear to appreciably improve the quality of ANC services. No additional nurses were hired and no improvements to facilities were cited by nurses. According to the 2010 Kenya Service Provision Assessment Survey, of the 78 facilities off ering ANC in Nyanza Province, only 20% had all of the essential supplies for basic ANC and only 54% had supplies needed for infection control. 25 At the time of follow-up in 2012, nurses still expressed concern that inadequate supplies and staffi ng compromised quality of care.
In contrast, a number of women noted that poor treatment by nurses, not the condition of the facilities, was an important barrier to using antenatal services. Other research suggests that mothers' interactions with health care workers have important implications for whether mothers seek ANC or deliver in facilities. 26 Although mothers trust nurses and their skills 27 and prefer receiving care from a skilled provider who can handle complications, 28 they may not seek that care if they fear reprimands and punishment from health care workers. It has been shown that mothers want nurses to respect and treat them well. 29 Even though nurses reported that they were motivated by the desire to help, mothers noted that nurses did not explain what tests or treatment were for, appeared to rush through encounters, and oft en were abusive toward them. It is not clear whether the nurses' behavior was a sign of work stress or lack of respect for clients. Nurses noted that the increased stress they faced in providing care in facilities that were understaff ed and lacked the needed equipment and resources. A study of providers from Tanzania reported similar fi ndings about the stress health professionals face when they work in understaff ed facilities. 30 Results of this study confi rmed that mothers wanted to deliver healthy babies in safe environments, and nurses wanted to provide their patients with the best care they could. However, while there were clear benefi ts to accessing care, there was also a barrier associated with the fear of testing positive for HIV and the stigma associated with the diagnosis. Nurses and mothers agreed that this is a drawback to seeking ANC services. It is unclear if incentives could mitigate this barrier, as the problem may lie in cultural and social norms and involve interpersonal relationships with partners that cannot be overcome through incentives. Because preventing mother-to-child transmission of HIV has great public health importance, additional training to providers on how to counsel women testing positive and public health messaging on living with HIV may help to address the stigma that women described. Moreover, addressing cultural norms and fear around HIV may be incorporated into ANC counseling in testing women at their fi rst ANC visit.
At baseline, pregnant women were very clear on expressing their concerns about poor outcomes when not receiving ANC services and delivering with traditional birth attendants. Their perceived susceptibility to those poor outcomes was high. Respondents did not off er any insights either at baseline or follow-up that contradicted this perceived susceptibility. Mothers were aware that they needed ANC services and knew that, for their health and the health of their baby, they needed to deliver in facilities, and yet they faced barriers that reduced the likelihood of their using these services. The timing of delivery and distance from health facilities were oft en repeated as reasons that women delivered with traditional birth attendants. Improving transportation services to mothers in labor, and encouraging women to get to health facilities as soon as their labor begins could help to address the issue of poor timing that some mothers face. For example, a 2008 study in Suba District explored the link between mobility and maternal health, recommending bicycle and/or motorcycle ambulances with a stretcher, mobile clinics for antenatal and postnatal care, and a community or government-run boat ambulance for remote islands. 31 This qualitative assessment had several important limitations. First, though the sample of 40 key informants was of suffi cient size and diversity to express the range of perspectives on ANC services, these perspectives are not necessarily generalizable to the population of nurses or mothers in western Kenya. A follow-up survey of a representative sample of the population would need to be conducted to capture generalizable data. Second, because women in this study were recruited from health care facilities, they were actively seeking care, and were not likely representative of mothers who do not seek care. Third, at baseline, pregnant women were interviewed in or near healthcare facilities, and may have altered their responses due to concerns that nurses might overhear. Moreover, nurses may not have been frank in their responses due to concerns about losing their jobs, if they were perceived to be complaining.
Using the constructs of the HBM, this qualitative inquiry used interviews with pregnant women and nurses to help illuminate a number of factors that infl uenced use of health services by pregnant women. Although pregnant women understood that they were susceptible to poor birth outcomes by seeking care outside of health facilities, a number of barriers to care infl uenced their motivation to use these services. In particular, cost of care, inadequate transportation, distance from health facilities, and poor treatment by nurses all were substantial barriers noted by women. Nurses also recognized that these barriers were important obstacles to care for women and added that inadequately supplied and staff ed health facilities contributed to the problem of inadequate care. In contrast, the use of incentives appeared to be an important cue to action to mobilize mothers use antenatal services. Similarly, by educating mothers about pregnancy and providing information about their care, nurses were able to increase a sense of self-effi cacy in pregnant women that appeared to motivate use of services.
Findings of this evaluation suggest that a number of structural improvements in service provision-in particular, upgraded health facility infrastructure, adequate staffing, improvement of the treatment of women by nurses, low or no-cost services, the provision of transport, and, budget permitting, the use of low cost incentives-could result in an increased use of services, which would contribute to the most important outcome-improved health of mothers and babies. Addressing the remaining barriers, including inadequate staffi ng and transportation, would likely require additional resources and, in the case of transportation, local infrastructure, community, and health systems collaborations. The possibility that incentives motivated substantial increases in service use in this project despite the structural defi ciencies noted above justifi es further exploration of the role of incentives in reproductive health care.
Very little data have been published about the concerns of women in rural Kenya, regarding ANC services or health care in general. Data presented here are unique in that they provide a voice for women in this rural Kenyan area that may add to a greater understanding of women's concerns around ANC. Furthermore, the concerns expressed by the women in this study sample are similar to those of other rural women elsewhere, and may be helpful to public health offi cials and researchers in the future in order to help ensure adequate quality of basic, antenatal services that are important in reducing maternal and infant morbidity and mortality. 
PATIENT QUESTIONS FOR FOCUS GROUP
Overview: Th e purpose of these questions is to understand women's experiences being tested for syphilis. Th e questions should also help to better understand why they were screened or not screened.
